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Thousands in U.S. South may not be able to 
cast ballots in early voting
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(Reuters) - Thousands of voters in Tennessee were at risk 
of being blocked from casting regular ballots when early 
voting opened this week, as officials struggled to process 
a surge of new registrations ahead of Nov. 6 elections to 
determine control of the U.S. Congress.
The delay disproportionately affected the area around 
Memphis, a majority African-American city, leading ac-
tivists to charge the Republican-controlled state govern-
ment has not done enough to protect the rights of young 
and minority voters.
State officials, however, said they were simply struggling 
to keep up with a surge in paperwork ahead of Election 
Day.
But young and minority voters could very well tip the 
U.S. Senate election between Democratic former gover-
nor Phil Bredesen and Republican U.S. Representative 
Marsha Blackburn.
Democrats view that matchup as one of their few chanc-
es to pick up the two additional seats in the U.S. Senate 
they would need to take a majority and more effectively 
oppose President Donald Trump’s agenda, though recent 
polls show Blackburn ahead.
Similar concerns about slow or blocked registrations for 
new voters have been made in a number of states, includ-
ing Georgia and Texas.
“These disputed registrations have been disproportionate-
ly in communities of color,” said Earle Fisher, a Memphis 
voter registration activist. “It reeks of voter suppression.”
‘UNPRECEDENTED’ INTEREST
In Shelby County, officials had yet to process 4,000 voter 
registration applications when early-voting polls opened 
on Wednesday, elections administrator Linda Phillips said.
About 20,000 registration applications turned in by the 
nonpartisan Tennessee Black Voter Project were deemed 
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problematic, leading the 
organization to sue the 
county.
Shelby County residents 
filed 59,000 new registra-
tions between June and 
the state’s Oct. 9 deadline, 
overwhelming officials, 
Phillips said, adding: 
“This is an unprecedented 
number of new registra-
tions before a midterm 
election.”
The county - Tennessee’s 
most Democratic and 
most heavily minority 
county - was also dispro-
portionately affected by 
the state’s effort to purge 
inactive voters from its 
rolls.
Of 170,000 names 
removed in 2017 for 
inactivity, 25,000 of those 
were in Shelby County.
The county has staffed 
up an election hotline to 
help process registration 
for voters whose names 
do not appear on the rolls. 
Officials are also trying 
to call registrants whose 
applications are deemed 
as confusing, repetitive or 

deficient.
Tennessee Secretary of State Tre Hargett, 
a Republican, said registration surged 
throughout the state, but only Shelby Coun-
ty had applications yet to process and so 
many that were duplicative or incomplete.
“I saw a form yesterday that had a first 
initial on it and that was it,” he said. “If I 
put down just my first initial, how could you 
find me?”

Those whose names are not reflected at the polls can 
cast provisional ballots, which will be counted if 
their registrations are found to be acceptable, he said.
Tennessee is not the only state seeing registration 
fights.
In Georgia, where Democrat Stacey Abrams aims to 
become the first African-American woman governor 
in U.S. history, voting rights groups have sued her 
Republican rival Secretary of State Brian Kemp, say-
ing his office had inappropriately stopped processing 
more than 50,000 voter registration applications, 

Trump threatens to send military, shut border as migrants 
head for Mexico

WASHINGTON/GUATEMALA CITY (Reuters) 
- President Donald Trump threatened to deploy 
the military and close the southern U.S. border on 
Thursday as Hondurans and Salvadorans joined 
thousands of migrants in Guatemala hoping to 
travel north.
“I must, in the strongest of terms, ask Mexico 
to stop this onslaught - and if unable to do so I 
will call up the U.S. Military and CLOSE OUR 
SOUTHERN BORDER!” Trump wrote on Twitter.
Several thousand Honduran migrants moved this 
week through Guatemala, and some were trying to 
cross to Mexico on Thursday, according to local 
media. Some hope to eventually enter the United 
States to escape violence and poverty in Central 
America.
Central American migrants hiked from Honduras 
through muddy jungle and residential streets, some 
toting babies along with backpacks, Reuters images 
show.
In Guatemala City, where migrant shelters filled 
with people, waves of people departed at daybreak 
on roads leading to Mexico. The nearest border is 
about 110 miles (177 km) away.

“If we don’t get across, we’re going to try the 
same thing again,” said Gustavo Perez, a builder 
from Honduras, speaking at a shelter in Guatema-
la City.
“We hope that in this big caravan group, they let 
us in,” he added, referring to the United States.
Mexico’s peso weakened more than 1.5 percent 
against the dollar on Thursday, partly driven by 
Trump’s comments, analysts said.
ELECTION ISSUE
Trump, who has sought to curtail immigration and 
build a border wall on the Mexican border, this 
week threatened to halt aid if Central American 
governments did not act.
Trump ran for president in 2016 on promises to 
toughen U.S. immigration policies and build a 
wall along the U.S. border with Mexico.
A man from Guatemala sits in the back of a U.S. 
border patrol vehicle after he was apprehended 
for illegally crossing into the United States from 
Mexico in La Joya, Texas, U.S., October 17, 
2018. Picture taken October 17, 2018. REUTERS/
Adrees Latif
Illegal immigration is likely to be a top issue in 
Nov. 6 U.S. congressional elections. Republicans 
seeking to retain control of the House of Rep-

resentatives will likely present the 
migrant caravan as evidence of what 
they say is a need to further tighten 
the U.S.-Mexico border.
Frustrated by Congress’ failure to 
fully fund his proposed wall at the 
border with Mexico, Trump in April 
ordered National Guard personnel to 

help secure the border in four south-
western U.S. states.
In a string of tweets on Thursday, 
Trump also said the border issue was 
more important to him than the new 
trade deal with Mexico to replace the 
North American Free Trade Agree-
ment pact.



Actors Rachel Weisz, Olivia Colman and Emma Stone pose at the UK Pre-
miere of The Favourite during the London Film Festival

President of the European Commission Jean-Claude Juncker and European Council Presi-
dent Donald Tusk welcome Japan’s Prime Minisiter Shinzo Abe to the ASEM leaders sum-
mit in Brussels, Belgium October 18, 2018. Ben Stansall/Pool via REUTERS

Director Luca Guadagnino and actors Dakota Johnson, Tilda Swinton, Mia Goth pose as they 
arrive at the UK Premiere of Suspiria during the London Film Festival, in London
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FILE PHOTO: Customers eat at a Jolibee fastfood outlet in Quezon City, metro Manila

German Chancellor Angela Merkel and Greek Prime Minister Alexis Tsipras attend the 
ASEM leaders summit in Brussels, Belgium October 18, 2018. REUTERS/Yves Herman

FILE PHOTO: The Michelin logo is seen during the first press day of the Paris auto 
show, in Paris, France, October 2, 2018. REUTERS/Regis Duvignau/File Photo

British artist Grayson Perry poses in front of his art work “Comfort Blanket, 2014” during a press 
visit of his exhibition Vanity, Identity, Sexuality at the Monnaie de Paris in Paris

FILE PHOTO: Randal Quarles, Federal Reserve board member and Vice Chair for Supervision, takes part in a 
swearing-in ceremony for Chairman Jerome Powell at the Federal Reserve in Washington
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COMMUNITY

OVERVIEW
Retirees who want to expand their knowl-

edge and find more social engagement 
in might want to consider going back to 

school.
Certain programs — such as lifelong 
learning institutes and others aimed             

at retirees — will let you attend classes for 
a fraction of today’s typical college tuition. 

Other schools may even let you live on 
campus.

The biggest perk of these programs might 
be the long-lasting social connections that 
are formed, both experts and students say.

When Barbara Lane and her husband relo-
cated to the Berkshires from New York City, 
they didn’t envision a traditional retirement.
“Ed and I have never seen ourselves as they 
kind of people who will move down to the 
warm weather and play bridge and tennis for 
the rest of our lives,” Lane said. “That was 
never going to work for us.”
Lane sought out local classes for older adults 
at Berkshire Community College. Her hus-
band, Ed, separately pursued his master’s in 
business administration.
Today, Lane not only takes classes at the Os-
her Lifelong Learning Institute at Berkshire 
Community College, she is also a board 
member. Her husband, a former consulting 
actuary, now teaches finance and economics 
as an adjunct professor at other colleges.
“At the end of the day, you’re having a glass 
of wine and preparing dinner,” said Lane. 
“And Ed’s got his stories about his students 
and I’ve got my stories. It’s really been won-
derful for us.”
For retirees who find themselves with time 
on their hands and a willingness to learn, tak-
ing classes or even going back to school full 
time may be an appealing option. Colleges 
and universities are meeting that demand 
with everything from dedicated lifelong 
learning programs to on campus living ar-
rangements.

Barbara Lane, 
left, with her hus-
band, Ed, says be-
ing a member of 
Berkshire Com-
munity College’s 

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute has 
changed her retirement for the better.

Lifelong learning
Individuals living on a fixed income likely 
want to avoid the big tuition bills that can 
come with going back to school.
Fortunately, there are programs designed for 
older and retired individuals that let you take 
classes for a fraction of the costs of today’s 
tuition.
The Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes, 
which receive funding through the Ber-
nard Osher Foundation, provide non-credit, 
non-graded courses aimed at adults ages 50 
and up. Its network includes 122 college and 
university programs across the country.
At Berkshire Community College’s Osher 
Lifelong Learning Institute, membership is 
$60 per year, and classes are $50 each. Like 
other Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes, the 
program offers scholarships for those who 
find those costs too steep.
The school’s program currently has 1,200 
members with two full-time staff members. 
Its robust schedule — including 26 classes 
in the fall semester — relies heavily on the 
help of volunteers.
The Pittsfield, Massachusetts, area, where 
the school is based, is a popular retirement 
destination for people who love culture and 
nature, according to Megan Whilden, execu-
tive director of the Osher Lifelong Learning 
Institute at Berkshire Community College.

That has drawn more of those residents to its 
classes, which are on everything from cur-
rent events — such as contemporary gender 
roles, nuclear weapons and gerrymandering 
and the right to vote — to memoir writing 
and fly fishing.
The program also offers day trips, such as 
previews of upcoming performances at the 
Tanglewood Music Center or tours of a local 
dairy farm.
Many of the students are not your typical 
senior citizens, according to Whilden, who 
recalled seeing an 85-year-old woman in a 
Pussy Riot t-shirt during her first week on 
the job.
“It’s good for blowing up stereotypes, for 

sure,” Whilden said.
Nancy Vale, 87, a professionally trained 
actress, has found that both teaching and 
taking classes through the Performing Arts 
Initiative at the Institute has enabled her to 
continue to put her acting skills to use.
It has also helped her grow her social circle 
after her husband of 49 years, Michael, the 
actor who played the baker in Dunkin Do-
nuts’ “Time to make the donuts” commer-
cials, died 10 years ago.
“There’s always someone directing some-
thing or appearing in something or wanting 
to put heads together about a workshop or 
class,” Vale said. “I’ve made a lot of friends.”
That support continues outside of the school, 
which helped to promote to the school com-
munity her role in a local production of “The 
Vagina Monologues.”
Active community
The lifelong learning model that many 
schools follow today was first created at The 
New School in New York City in 1962.
Today, that program — called the Institute 
for Retired Professionals — continues to 
thrive.
Annual membership costs $1,054, and gives 
participants access to up to three study 
groups and a regular course at the New 
School each semester at half price, plus other 
activities and special events.
The program has about 300 students, with 
members ranging in age from their 50s to 
their 90s. Those members use their profes-
sional backgrounds — including areas such 
as human resources or finance — to help run 
the program.
“If you have a 529 plan that you set up for 
your children or grandchildren and there’s 

money left over. You can use it for your                         
own education. It’s great for continuing 

education classes.”
-Mark Kantrowitz, publisher and vice 
president of research at Savingforcollege.
com
“This is about the self-motivation of learn-
ing, being involved in an active learning 
community,” said Mary Watson, executive 
dean of The New School’s Schools of Public 
Engagement.
The average tenure for members is 15 years. 
If students decide to discontinue their mem-
bership, they can convert to alumni members 
for a $25 lifetime fee.

Like the Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes, 
the New School offers scholarships for those 
who have limited resources.
Other options
Retirees who want to go back to school on 
a budget also have several other options to 
consider, according to Mark Kantrowitz, 
publisher and vice president of research at 
Savingforcollege.com.
Some colleges and universities offer senior 
citizen tuition waivers. In addition, many 
community colleges will let senior citizens 
audit classes for free, provided there is space 
available, Kantrowitz said.
Companies that provide video lectures or 
online education programs may also be a 
low-budget option for learning new infor-
mation.
Retirees may also want to consider going 
back to work for a company such as Star-
bucks or Walmart to get access to the free 
tuition benefits they offer, Kantrowitz said.

A new building at 
Arizona State Uni-
versity named Mi-
rabella will be de-
voted to residents 

ages 62 and up.
Retirees who will spare no expense in pursu-
ing a college experience may instead want to 
opt to live on campus.
Arizona State University in Tempe, Arizona, 
is seeing demand for such accommodations.
The university is adding a dorm building to 
its campus for senior residents. The building, 
which is scheduled to open in 2020, will in-
clude 252 independent living apartments and 
52 health-care units. Individuals must be at 
least 62 to sign up to live there.
So far, almost 90 percent of the units have 
been sold.
Residents will have access to campus ame-
nities, including an art museum, dog park, 
indoor pool, restaurants, spa and theater. 

But the biggest perk of all, according to 
Todd Hardy, managing director at Inno-

vation Zones at ASU, will be the access to 
campus culture, including performing arts 
events in the dorm, and the ability to join the 
community themselves as students, teachers 
and mentors.
“The young folks learn more effectively 
when they’re exposed to an older genera-
tion,” Hardy said. “The older generation 
thrives significantly because of exposure to 
the younger generation.”
To live in the dorm, called Mirabella, resi-
dents pay a buy-in fee, which ranges from 
$378,500 for a one bedroom unit to $810,200 
for a two-bedroom penthouse. When a resi-
dent dies, 85 percent of that fee is returned 
to their heirs.
In addition, residents must also pay a month-
ly fee — which covers activities, dining, 
housekeeping, shuttles and utilities, as well 
as other costs — which ranges from $4,195 
for a single person in a one bedroom unit to 
$5,570 for two people living in a penthouse 
suite.
Social connections
But the biggest takeaways from the pro-
grams are the social connections that the 
students establish, according to Norma Clip-
pard, director of the Osher Institute at Van-
derbilt University in Nashville.
Vanderbilt’s program includes a steel drum 
band, complete with a band camp, and class-
es on astronomy and American popular mu-
sic.
For many retirees, this has been life chang-
ing, Clippard said, and has let them find 
new purpose in retirement. Grandparents 
sometimes run into their own grandchildren 
— and fellow students — on campus, while 
other students have met their significant oth-
ers in class.

“These class-
es have been a 
life saver for 
me, and I’ve 
heard a lot of 
other members 
say the same 

thing,” said Kathy Garthwaite, who current-
ly serves as advisory board president of Van-
derbilt’s Osher Lifelong Learning Institute.
Garthwaite, 63, found the program after an 
unexpected early retirement led her to be-
come “bored to death.”
Attending the classes has changed her life – 
and the lives of others – for the better, she 
said.
“People said they were depressed and then 
they started to come to classes and started to 
get involved and made new friends,” Garth-
waite said. “It has made all the difference 
in their lives.” (Courtesy https://www.cnbc.
com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

More Retirees Are Going                                        
Back To School: Report
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BUSINESS
Walmart, which markets itself as the lead-
er in “Everyday Low Prices,” is beefing 
up its presence in the health care sector. It 
inked a deal last month with Anthem, one 
of the nation’s largest insurers, to entice 
more Medicare enrollees to buy over-the-
counter medications and health supplies 
at its stores. It recently tapped former Hu-
mana executive Sean Slovenski to lead its 
health and wellness division. And it was 
reportedly looking to buy PillPack before 
Amazon purchased the online pharmacy 
in June.
Walmart (WMT) is one of the latest -- and 
largest -- retailers to expand its reach into 
the fast-growing and lucrative health care 
arena, which makes up 18% of the nation’s 
economy and is growing. Amazon is also 
ramping up its health care offerings, and 
CVS (CVS) is purchasing Aetna (AET) to 
expand its services.
Walmart’s moves will help it gain a fur-
ther foothold in this market and deepen its 
relationship with its 140 million weekly 
customers. It comes at a time when the 
mega-retailer is looking to fend off rivals, 
including Amazon.
“Because of its strategic importance, 
we’ve decided to put more focus on our 
Health & Wellness business in the near 
term,” Greg Foran, CEO of Walmart US, 
said when announcing Slovenski’s ap-
pointment in July, noting that Slovenski 
will report directly to him. The company 
declined to comment for this story.

Already one of the nation’s leading phar-
macies, Walmart could look to provide 
more low-cost health services, including 
basic medical care through nurse practi-
tioners, physician assistants or even doc-

tors, experts predict.
Big discounters such as Walmart may also 
offer primary care, nutrition and weight 
counseling and chronic disease manage-
ment, said Sam Glick, a partner in Oliver 
Wyman’s health and life sciences consult-
ing practice. That’s one of the main ad-
vantages physical retailers have over their 
online competitors.
“There’s a certain amount of health that’s 
about laying hands,” Glick said.
Expanded care was a key motivation be-
hind Walmart’s reported negotiations with 
Humana (HUM)earlier this year. The two 
were exploring a variety of options, in-
cluding Walmart purchasing the health in-
surer, according to the Wall Street Journal.
What is health care’s allure for Walmart? 
Medical services typically have higher 

margins than store products. Since they 
are often provided in person, there is more 
opportunity for consumers to pick up oth-
er items while visiting the store. And us-
age is growing, especially as the United 
States’ population ages.
In particular, Walmart is eyeing both the 
Medicare and Medicaid markets since 
many of its customers are senior citizens 
and lower-income Americans. Its pric-
es are generally lower than at pharmacy 
chains, such as CVS.

As Walmart expands its health care menu, 

shop, where people could access medical 
services and pick up whatever other items 
they need.
“You have thousands of physical locations 
so the convenience is there,” said Charles 
O’Shea, a 
retail analyst at Moody’s.
Plus, Walmart knows its customers. It can 
attract those with diabetes or heart condi-
tions, for instance, by offering them coun-
seling services or discounts on items they 
need.

“Consumers of Walmart and other sophis-
ticated retailers will begin to identify them 
as their trusted health care partner and use 
them for an increasing range of health care 
services,” said John Matthews, national 
strategy leader, healthcare and life scienc-
es at KPMG.
Health care isn’t a new area for Walmart. 
The Bentonville, Arkansas, company has 
years of experience providing Health and 
wellness products, which have accounted 
for 11% of its merchandise sales in recent 
years. It’s probably best known for selling 
several dozen generic prescription drugs 
for $4 each, a program that launched in 
2006.
Customers, many of whom are senior citi-
zens, can also get eye care at roughly 3,000 
in-store vision centers and free health 
screenings at Walmart’s 4,700 locations 
four times a year. They can receive hands-
on help enrolling in Affordable Care Act 
policies, Medicare Advantage plans and 
prescription drug plans through the com-
pany’s partnership with directhealth.com.
The retailer also dipped a toe in the boom-
ing urgent care industry a few years ago 
and now operates a total of 19 Walmart 
Care Clinics in Georgia, South Carolina 
and Texas. Visits cost between $59 and 
$99, and customers can get routine and ur-
gent care, as well as lab tests and immuni-
zations, from nurse practitioners. But the 
effort has met with mixed success, experts 
said, and has not expanded nationwide. 
(Courtesy https://money.cnn.com/)

insurer’s Medicare Advantage customers 
use their plan benefits to purchase over-
the-counter medicine, first aid supplies, 
support braces and pain relievers from a 
store.
And Walmart can market its healthy gro-
cery items to certain Medicare Advantage 
enrollees since the federal government 
recently allowed insurers to cover such 
products as a supplemental benefit. This 
has given the company another advantage 
over pharmacy chains, which have much 
more limited food selections.
Also, the retailer’s locations blanket the 
nation. Many are in rural areas where 
there are few other health care options. 
Walmart often operates as a community 
center, with customers dropping in a few 
times a week. And it serves as a one-stop 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

When most people think about health care, rarely                           
do “discounts” and “low prices” come to mind.

But Walmart is looking to change that
Walmart Wants To Bring Its

 ‘Everyday Low Prices’ To Health Care
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以冷戰時期為背景的

紀錄片《疾風魅影─黑貓

中隊》，耗費導演楊佈新6

年的時間，從美國CIA解

密檔案中尋找蛛絲馬跡，

再穿越三大洲逐一還原史

實。他戲稱這是一個中年

大叔的熱血計畫，影片順

利完成後他反而有鬆了一

口氣的感覺，「接下來可

能去開Uber賺錢。」

紀錄片《疾風魅影─

黑貓中隊》圍繞著中華民

國空軍最神祕的一段史實

，駕駛U─2偵查機，從桃

園或泰國的軍事基地啟航

，前往中國大陸拍攝偵查

空照圖。這項計畫起源於

台美的軍事情報合作與交

換，卻也因為中國大陸與

美國的關係逐漸正常化而

喊停，整個「黑貓中隊」

遭到裁撤，國防部也把相

關紀錄悉數銷燬。其中 2

位成員葉常棣與張立義，

在任務中遭共軍擊落被俘

近20年，直到1990年 9月

才得以返台，大眾才知道

原來曾有「黑貓中隊」的

存在。楊佈新則是從日後

的CIA檔案解密，慢慢找

到當年的相關紀錄。

楊佈新回憶 6年前第

一次找到「黑貓中隊」的

成員，希望可以還原史實

，而受訪的飛官表示「不

要神話我們」，雖然談論

的是他們個人最輝煌的歲

月，誰也不希望被過度吹

捧。楊佈新也提到因為拍

攝「黑貓中隊」引發了一

些討論，例如「跟黑蝙蝠

中隊比，誰才是英雄」，

他認為這個問題留給觀眾

決定，拍攝的動機也不是

要討論誰是英雄，或者為

何讓兩位被俘的成員關在

對岸那麼久，而把焦點放

在「給未來的台灣一個夢

想」。

記者會上兩位當年參

與「黑貓中隊」的飛官也

現身說法，邱松州說全隊

隊員有一半會不見，但不

見得是因為出任務犧牲，

「很多不是出生入死」。

U─2偵查機還沒有設計完

備，飛行員就得上去飛，

等於做人體實驗，「我們

同期同學摔飛機，也沒有

新聞報導。」另外一位飛

官蔡盛雄則說，他加入時

恰好處於中國大陸與美國

的關係逐漸正常化，因此

「黑貓中隊」就被打壓，

經常只有待命，這個經驗

讓他有所感悟，「永遠不

要相信別人會幫你忙。」

在五十多年前要駕駛

U─2 偵查機，並非像電

影戲劇演的那樣輕鬆 容

易，因為當時很多科技

都不完備，飛行員要穿

上類似太空衣的壓力衣

，才有辦法在高空中飛

行。蔡盛雄說偵查機不

是戰鬥機、轟炸機，不

會配備武器，「武器就

是兩打鉛筆。」因為穿上

壓力衣後，動作變得很笨

重，就連拿筆寫字都會因

手滑而握不住，又無法彎

腰去撿，所以只好再拿一

支筆，因此飛行時要準備

很多鉛筆備用。

導演楊佈新說拍攝紀

錄片過程中，帶領現存的

「黑貓中隊」成員回到當

年起飛的0523跑道，頗有

「西出陽關無故人」的感

慨。雖然基地早就廢除，

但起飛跑道還在，他希望

紀錄片的誕生，可以讓

「黑貓中隊」不只有對岸

的官方說法，也能有台灣

的觀點。

紀錄片還原歷史
黑貓中隊出任務 「等於做人體實驗」

耗時近6年拍攝完成的《疾風魅影-

黑貓中隊》紀錄片即將在10月26日全

台上映，今（16）日於信義威秀影城舉

行電影首映會，導演楊佈新特地專程邀

請旅居於海內外的6位黑貓中隊成員回

台「歸隊」出席首映典禮，並陪同他們

進戲院第一次看片，前總統馬英九及夫

人周美青也到場出席觀賞電影。導演楊

部新表示：「黑貓中隊過去是一段被忽

略的歷史，這部片有了黑貓教官們的參

與，希望觀眾能重新溫習這段台灣的近

代史，這段歷史不同於課本，它是台灣

溫暖的歷史。」而今日在網路上也發起

「換上黑貓中隊大頭貼」的響應活動，

網友們紛紛為今晚遠道而來出席歸隊首

映的黑貓爺爺們應援打氣。

《疾風魅影-黑貓中隊》首映典禮

上6位黑貓英雄「歸隊」再聚首，包括

范鴻棣教官、沈宗李教官、錢柱教官、

邱松州教官、魏誠教官及蔡盛雄教官，

各個神采奕奕，英姿煥發不減當年，而

人在美國，身體微恙的張立義教官，前

兩天也透過視訊關心導演近況，希望能

快快回台看電影，首映典禮上張立義的

媳婦與孫子代表出席，此外，葉常棣教

官遺孀涂筱曼女士、前國防部長唐飛及

青年發展基金會董事長連勝文也蒞臨觀

禮。片中重置演出的伊正、馬曉豪、鄧

佑飛等演員，以及《Dragon Lady》作

者，英國作者包柯克(Chris Pocock)及冷

戰戰略空照圖專家徐林也連袂出席，一

同見證「黑貓中隊」歷史重聚的溫暖時

刻。

片中重置演出「葉常棣教官」一角

的伊正，也特地從拍戲片場趕來，一上

台，他即興演出一段歸隊台詞，他表示

，拍攝過程是以非常崇敬的心態在拍攝

，而不是表演，「我將劇中真實角色重

新詮釋出來，希望讓大家瞭解這個角色

的真實性與重要性。」伊正也提到，當

初是自己積極主動向導演爭取這角色，

能參與演出，是莫大的榮幸，伊正說：

「這個角色經過墜機，消失了近20年後

，才回到這片土地，今天能代表葉常棣

少校來到首映典禮，他的故事及所有黑

貓爺爺們的故事能搬上銀幕，希望大家

能重視這頁歷史，給這些曾經是無名英

雄的黑貓教官們掌聲與認可。」

「黑貓中隊」的成員來自四面八方

，有自大陸空軍幼校隨政府遷台落地根

的、有台灣本地傑出的空軍子弟，胸口

上的空軍標誌是他們南腔北調中共同的

語言，也是他們唯一的心願，當經過激

烈競爭和選拔，成為黑貓中隊28位成員

之一，胸上的飛鷹和榮耀，經過近50年

，這群星空下的老男孩一現身，仍是眼

中充滿了光芒和嘴角洋溢著純真又靦腆

的笑容。楊佈新在片中問了他們同一個

問題：「後悔過嗎？再選擇一次仍然會

做相同的選擇嗎？」沒有一位例外，他

們的答案都是「不後悔，再來一次還是

要當『黑貓中隊』！」第一次看片

導演楊部新坦言：「因為是第一次

做紀錄片，困難很多，我最感謝這6年

來教官們從來沒有放棄過，他們也從沒

給過我壓力，雖然曾擔心自己做得不好

，最後還是在工作團隊互助扶持下完成

這部片。」今晚是6位黑貓教官第一次

一起看電影，問及6位黑貓爺爺的心情

，蔡盛雄教官：「感謝這麼多人花了那

麼多心血，不計後果，願意花這麼多時

間，展現在各位眼前。」錢柱教官：

「感謝楊導讓黑貓中隊見到天日，我們

又歸了隊。」范鴻棣教官：「我母親在

5年前過世，我自己也生病沒有參與到

，感到非常抱歉，感謝導演的努力讓我

們知道這段故事。」邱松州教官：「大

家都說我勇敢，我沒那麼勇敢，真正勇

敢的是導演，我已經83歲，這些記憶都

快被忘記，導演堅持多年，留下了片段

，讓我非常感動，謝謝導演。」沈宗李

教官：「現在流行一個名詞『翻案』，

黑貓中隊太機密沒有案了，楊導好不容

易給我們翻案，非常感謝。」魏誠教官

：「黑貓中隊接觸的東西極機密，只有

做不能講，我們默默接受任務，完成任

務，再默默離開這個中隊，最後這個中

隊也默默關閉，本以為這段時期是我這

輩子最默默的一段回憶，感謝導演讓這

段故事搬上大銀幕。」

黑貓中隊飛行員，一生只為飛行。

《疾風魅影-黑貓中隊》這是一部關於

「忠誠、背叛、愛情」的故事，也許我

們仍然沒有辦法給出「英雄」的標準答

案，但楊佈新導演用近6年的時間以最

謙遜的心情，用最真摰的眼睛，讓我們

貼近地看見這群黑貓老飛官制服以外的

其他人生角色，不論是丈夫、父親、朋

友、袍澤，我們曾經如此被守護，被一

群翱翔七萬英呎高空的英雄以生命為經

緯，定位在他們可歌可泣的青春裡，也

許是段感傷的旅程，但肯定是最不悔的

青春。導演楊佈新表示：「這是黑貓英

雄給我們的貴重禮物，必須留在影像上

的歷史紀錄，這也是我留給下一個世代

的備忘錄。」

楊佈新導演入行多年，優客李林第

一張專題的〈認錯〉、蔡振南〈空笑夢

〉、張雨生〈大海〉、范瑋琪〈如果的

事〉等MV皆出其手；近年也執導過

《愛情白皮書》、《戀香》等知名電視

劇。從小有飛行夢的他，因視力問題無

法如願，50歲那年，讀到U-2飛官沈宗

李之女沈麗文著作《黑貓中隊：七萬呎

飛行紀事》一書而起心動念，在2012年

底因緣際會認識了U-2飛官魏誠，經由

他的引薦，2013年起陸陸續續見到了這

些黑貓中隊的教官們，初期有些是沒有

意願受訪的，但楊佈新用堅毅且溫暖的

誠心感動了他們，為紀錄片寫下主題曲

〈飛將在〉的作者非非說道:「楊佈新

像是他們的子姪那樣，噓寒問暖照料起

居，就這樣花了6年的時光相處，從一

位一位老飛官的口中，一點一滴編織出

了那個大時代底下初為飛行員的嚮往跟

興奮，任務的驚險多舛，暮年的恬淡與

回首，一切一切已不只是幾位飛將軍的

戲劇化人生 也是活過那些歲月的一代

人共同的情緒記憶，一整個大時代的磅

礡卻無言的內心戲。」

紀錄片《疾風魅影-黑貓中隊》製

作耗時近6年，拍攝橫跨美國、加拿大

、英國、北京、江西、南京、福州等7

個城市，親自尋訪拍攝52位人士，剪輯

修改超過30個版本才得以完成，講述台

灣空軍史上最神秘的高空偵查第35中隊

「黑貓中隊」，最終只有28位精英中的

精英成功結訓，他們授命在冷戰時期執

行一個生存機率比俄羅斯輪盤還低，史

上最神秘的U-2偵察任務，這28位黑貓

中隊飛行員的生命故事，透過導演楊佈

新的視角，不再是一頁被遺忘的歷史。

《疾風魅影-黑貓中隊》10月26日全台

上映。

黑貓中隊六名成員
「歸隊」 回台出席

《疾風魅影-黑貓中隊》
紀錄片首映
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